Antiviral Activities of Trichothecenes Isolated from Trichoderma albolutescens against Pepper Mottle Virus.
A bioassay-guided isolation using a green fluorescence protein (GFP)-tagged pepper mottle virus (PepMoV-GFP) based leaf-disk method to obtain new antiviral agents led to the isolation of trichodermin, 1, and a new compound trichoderminol, 2, from EtOAc extract of Trichoderma albolutescens culture medium. The structures of compounds 1 and 2 were determined by MS and NMR experiments, and the absolute configurations of the compounds were established by experimental and calculated vibrational circular dichroism spectra. Compounds 1 and 2 were evaluated for their anti-PepMoV potential in systemic host plants, such as tobacco and pepper, by PepMoV-GFP based systemic host method. All compounds exhibited inactivation effects against PepMoV. Furthermore, compound 1 showed protective effects against PepMoV.